cezar cernei
Brief info
Proliﬁc, front & backend web developer with a passion for metrics and functional design.
Prototyped and put to life ~900 websites every of the last 5 years.
Managed a team of ninja coders and designers and grew up company's revenue by 80% in sales.
Created 5 custom CRMs to accommodate in-house needs and tons of scripts to improve productivity and work ﬂow.
A guru when it comes to PHP and related siblings, master of WordPress theming and plugin customization.
Consistently received for the past 10 years high UX scores for all web projects, including websites, SaaS/DaaS, Voice Architectures.
Passionate about building world class web applications, obsessed when it comes to automated solutions and web.
His website dasweb.ca received a 2017 nominee from Awwwards.com for innovative Web User Experience.
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Canada
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Skills
Soft Skills

Pigeon:

514-465-2713

Hard Skills

Programming Skills

Bonus Skills

Leadership

Photoshop

PHP

Agile (SCRUM)

Collaboration

Illustrator

Javascript

SEM / SEO

Communication

WordPress

jQuery

PPC

Creativity

Bootstrap, Foundation

MySQL

REST APIs

Critical Thinking

Drupal

PostgreSQL

LAMP (Linux/Apache/MySQL/PHP)

Problem Solving

Shopify

HTML5

WHM / cPanel

Visual Thinking

Git

CSS3

Twilio

Adaptability

DNS Management

Arduino

Asterisk

Enthusiasm

Debugging

Node.js - progress

Work Ethic

Front End Frameworks

Languages
Romanian

Native
Full Professional
Professional
Limited
Elementary

Russian

English

French

German
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Work experience
Education, social activities

Senior Web Developer

Duties

08.2013 - 07.2018
Pageside LLC
Canada [pageside.com]

- Leading the design and implementation of the customer web projects
- Managing a team of 3 developers and designers
- Working closely with cross-departments on joint projects (sales, support)
- Planning and strategy development
- Custom CRM creation, integration and maintenance for client management
- Create a custom web builder for existing customers
- Integration of existing websites and custom web applications
- Leading and managing the team responsible for day-to-day graphics production
- Hosting, server management (VPS/Dedicated)

Web Developer, Founder

Duties

06.2016 Dasweb Agency
Canada [dasweb.ca]

- Lead Generation
- Prioritizing workloads to ensure the highest-impact and best ROI

Designer, Founder

Duties

04.2009 - 02.2013
WebeeStudio SRL
Moldova [webeestudio.com]

- Rendering graphic elements and wireframes in Illustrator
- Logo conception and basic branding creation
- Image retouching and image manipulation
- Conceptualize marketing banners for landing pages and social media pages
- Perform usability and perform quality control on designs
- Task management using Ticketing system

President, Board Member

Duties

05.2007 - 02.2012
Association of International
Volunteering Moldova
Moldova [avimd.org]

- Manage oﬃce, staﬀ and volunteers (hiring, training, and managing 3-4 staﬀ members)
- Develop EU-based internships and exchanges
- Public engagement and promotions
- Work eﬀectively with a Board of Directors
- Mobilize resources through fundraising, donation procurement, and grant-writing
- Build and maintain relationships with community partners
- Manage day-to-day ﬁnancial transactions

Placement Ofﬁcer

Duties

03.2006 - 03.2007
Service Civil International
Germany [sci-d.de]

- Application processing and project coordination
- Organize volunteer workcamps and volunteers exchanges
- Project fundraising and reporting

Bachelor’s degree

Proﬁle

09.2001 - 09.2005
State University of Moldova
Moldova [usm.md]

- International Relations and Political Science Degree
- English Translation Degree

Certiﬁcate

Proﬁle

2005
First class graphic design
Moldova [adpixel.biz]

- Typography
- Identity Design
- Web Design

- Develop and implement marketing strategies and campaigns
- Manage all digital marketing channels to ensure brand consistency
- Monitor competition and provide ideas to stand out
- Ensure that all work is executed accurately, eﬃciently and in compliance with standards
- Outsource web production

Awards
Winner
Global Forum on Innovation & Entrepreneurship
2011 Helsinki, Finland. Awarded by:

1

FINNISH
GOVERNMENT

8.34

Winner AITT design contest, 2011 Moldova
Winner Human Rights on Bycicles, 2007 Moldova
Graduate German-Russian Summer School, 2006 Germany

2017 nominee from Awwwards.com for innovative Web User Experience.

Some stats

14 cups of coffee
per week

8 hours of podacsts
per day

10 tutorials
per day

Hobbies

10 million pixels
per day

7 hundreds airsoft targets
per week

11 cigarettes
per day

have to quit, I know.

